VPM's Advanced Study Centre

Certificate course in Computer Skills

Course Fees: 4500/-

Batch I starts in May 2021

Lecturer: Mr. Tejas Jadhav

Registration Link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBioG86rZqe0AT6k1u4XI0dHOnLMkS0vwVCYYpgEQPMSerXQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
Syllabus:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module 1</td>
<td>Word Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 2</td>
<td>Spreadsheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 3</td>
<td>Presentation Graphics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 4</td>
<td>Introduction to Internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Module 5</td>
<td>Internet usage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VPM's
Advanced Study Centre

For payment you can use the following methods:

- **NEFT:**
  - Bank name: Thane Bharat Sahakari Bank Ltd.
  - Account no: 006115000006694
  - IFSC code: TBSB0000006
  - Name of Account Holder: VPM’s Advanced Study Centre
  - Bank address: TBSB, Kashiratan Bhavan, Dutta Mandir Road, Near CIDCO Bus Stop, Thane (West)

- Mobile Banking
- GooglePay – Pay to Account Option
- PhonePe – Pay to Account Option

Fees: Rs. 4500/-

Email: avstcourse2020@gmail.com